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of the family.
12. Provide as soon as possible

at least two good milch cows
for each family and more where
it is convenient and advisable
to have a surplus of dairy pro¬
ducts for sale.

13. Begin now to plan for an
increased acreage of winter
crops, such as crimson clover,
bur clover, haity vetch, rye,
rape, oats* wheat, etc.

14. Take such community
action as may be necessary to
provide seed for all fall crops.
Save all seed possible from the
present harvest and buy early
the others that will be needed.

15. Study the best plan for
disposing of all surplus products
and if necessaty, organize the
community Jo learn how to
grade and pack for market*

16. Discourage the distrac¬
tion of young animals for barbe¬
cuesand the practice of wasting
by providing lavish picnics, etc.

17. See to it that the very
best sanitary conditions are pro*
vided in and about the home
that every person may keep in
good health.
1& Keep in constant touch

with your Farm Demonstaton
Agent, Home Demonstration
Agent, and County Health Of
ficer that they may be worth
most to you, your community
and your county during this
national crisis.

0. F. McCRARY,
I' District Agent
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STORY OF JOAN OF ARC.
-1_

(By Finette Stanfield)
Once upon a time there was a

little girl named Joan of Arc.
One time when she watched
Over her flock she dreamed
that the king said for her tc go
and lead her country. So she
got a white steel armor, and rode
to the kiiig. The king was glad
for her to lead the cc?intry free.
She rode to, battle and fought
brave. She beat the English.
At the end of the battle she fell
in Jhe hands of the English.
They said if they could only get
hold of this brave girl they
would win the battle. When she
was burned they thought they
had burned a saint. They did
not ever beat a batie after that.
Her people wept and wept for
her.

Joan of Arc.
: 0* i

Joan of Arc.Joan of Arc
Do your eyes irem ibe skies

see the foe?
Dont you see the drooping Fleur-

de-liee?
Can't you hear the tears of Nor¬

mandy?
Joan of arc.Joan of Arc-
Let your spirit guide us through;
Come lead, your France to vie-

toy;.
Joan of Arc, they are calling you.

-

License Required toBuy, Sfitt
or Handle Explosives.

The following licenses are re¬
quired:l? Venders License.authorizing
ihe purchasing possession and
sale of Explosives or Ingredients
Purchaser's License.author¬

izing thejpurchase and;£ossess-
ion of Explosives and Ingre

Foreman's License.author-
izingthepui^hase and psseg-sv|EsL"1Sto workmen, as pjesqflied bjr

* Having qualified as adminis¬
trator of the estate of Mrs. Mary
E. Moore, deceased, late of Pitt
County, North Carolina, this is
to notity all -parties having
claims^gainst said estate to/pre¬
sent them to the undersigned, on
or before the 1st day of February
1919, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. AH ^ei-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settle¬
ment.
This 1st day of -Feb. 1918. -

b . - ANDREW MOORE, g*
| gl Administrator of

Mrs. Mary E. Moore, dec'd.
J. Loyd Hortoo, At(orne*>;fc%

ty virtue of tlie power of sale
itainedin that certain l^mort
:e executed and delivered by

contained in that certain mart-
gage executed and delivered by
Wisdom S. 'Speight to J. H.
Darden and H. L, Humphrey,
on the 21st day of October, 1915,
default having been macje in the
payment of, the note secured
thereby, the undersigned will,
on Mondav, the 25th day of Feb-
rdary, 1918, at 12 o'clock M., be^
fore toe Court House Door in
Greenvillet N. C, Bell to the
highest bidder for cash, the fol¬
lowing described lot of land,
situatedipying ftendgffoeing: in
Farmville Township, Pitt Coun¬
ty, State of North Carolina, and^l
described as follows, to wit:
Lot No. % of what is known

as Lincoln Park, in the town of -

Farmville, North Carolina, mapof which is recbrded in MapBoofe 1, Pape 45f of the Register
of Deeds Office of Pitt County,
reference to which Map is here¬
by made for further description.
Sale made to satisfy the terms of
>%<«' mi> * ««>m w .**" - « :

This 22nd day ot January, 1918.
(Signed) J. H. DARDEN,

J. LOYD HORTON.Atty.

NOTICE OF SALE.

aaiu uiUiuguKC. -

Tertns of sale, CASH
said mortgage.

teined in 'that certain Deedof
Trust ^executed to the under-
dated December % 1916, and S
corded in Book 1, 12, Page 43,
of the Register of Deeds Office
of Pitf County, default having
been made in the payment tfvcured thereby, the undersigned
will, on Monday, February 25th,
1918, at 12 o'clock M.,' before the
Court Ho ,..J Door in Green¬
ville, sell to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described
parcels ofelan<fe ^uateqljying:and being in Farmviile Town¬
ship, Pitt CountyState of North
Carolina, and described as fed-
1° 1st Tract. Beginning at a stake
on theJBast side-of Math: Street,

thence with DardenYKt!* west¬
erly to Main Street; Aence wifl*Mam Street norther^ to the be-
gumiagMJBillMWife
comer and runs withDardec's
line easterly to the NorfolkSouthern Right di Way; tbeiice'with said Right ot Way south- '

westerly to a stake, Darden's
corner; Jence wttB . .Darf«n*«Slice westerly to Main Street
northeifr.M feet to the begins

p V&ekme lots con
said da^e
Humphrey and 'Wife,

January, 191


